Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Post-mortem (PM) confirmation of infection of *Mycobacterium bovis* has been extensively studied in cattle herds, including the presence of pathology (visible lesions) and the culturing of the pathogen (Byrne et al. [@CR3]; Milne et al. [@CR18]; Shittu et al. [@CR26]; Murray et al. [@CR21]), as part of bovine tuberculosis control programs. Such post-mortem data are important for confirming the quality of the antemortem testing occurring during large scale control programs (Olea-Popelka et al. [@CR23]; Frankena et al. [@CR7]; Lahuerta-Marin et al. [@CR14]). Furthermore, slaughterhouse surveillance data at a population level gives a good independent indicator of underlying trends infection over time, especially during times of changes in the application, use or type of antemortem tests being employed (Abernethy et al. [@CR1]; More et al. [@CR20]). The presence of lesions has been used as an additional metric of infection to estimate the performance of antemortem TB tests used to disclose infected cattle (Courcoul et al. [@CR5]; McCallan et al. [@CR16]; Karolemeas et al. [@CR12]; Lahuerta-Marin et al. [@CR15]). Possibly most importantly, PM surveillance discloses cases that may have been otherwise missed via antemortem testing programs (Humphrey et al. [@CR11]; Garcia-Saenz et al. [@CR8]; Lahuerta-Marin et al. [@CR14]; Pascual-Linaza et al. [@CR25]; Willeberg et al. [@CR28]). Animals with confirmed lesions found at routine slaughter (LRS, also known as 'factory lesion cases') can result in herd restrictions (disease 'breakdowns'), which have significant impact on farmers. Once a lesion is found, the herd's trading status is immediately 'suspended'. If lesions are confirmed via laboratory means (histology, culture), herds trading status move to 'withdrawn', and normal trading cannot be returned until two clear tests are achieved (Good et al. [@CR9]).

There has been limited work to assess the variation in the follow-up testing following the disclosure of a lesion in an ante-mortem test negative animal, and the variation in follow-up disclosure of skin test positive animals (but see Olea-Popelka et al. [@CR22]). It is important, from an epidemiological, policy, and disease control program perspective, to understand how follow-up disclosure of infection might vary across different herd enterprise types or sizes, and how policy changes could be tailored to differing contexts or events.

Here we use a dataset on herd breakdowns in Ireland from 2005 to 2019 to explore the variation in, and risk to, follow-up skin test reactor disclosure after a herd breakdown was initiated due to the finding of a lesion at slaughter. This paper was developed from a need for a rapid response to a changing resource laboratory capacity in Ireland during an extraordinary event - the pandemic of COVID-19. The requirement for laboratory capacity for testing for SARS-CoV2 virus (causative agent of COVID-19) had an acute impact on *M. bovis* confirmation rates. This reduced capacity had a direct effect on the policy for restrictions/de-restrictions and therefore an interim policy was required based on risk profile at herd-level. Our work highlights how timely epidemiological data analytics capacity at the heart of government policy making can help inform decision making during extraordinary events.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data were collated from the Animal Health Computer System (AHCS) and restructured such that each line within our dataset represented a discrete breakdown (BD) event. The initiation test and the whether a herd entered a breakdown due to the presence of a lesion detected at routine slaughter (LRS), were derived for each BD. Only herds which were flagged as initiated as a factory slaughter case (LRS) was retained, which was denoted within our dataset as "Slaughter (non-permit animal)". Antemortem testing data was primarily 'reactor' animals, which included all animals removed as part of an official test, including standard reactors, "inconclusive" reactors, and interferon gamma test positive animals. We also report descriptive statistics for standard reactors. We modelled all reactors here in an attempt to: 1. Improve the relative animal-level sensitivity of the antemortem testing regime 2. To understand better the patterns as measured in the field within the Irish program.

We derived the herd size, based on the testing history of the herd within the dataset (see supplementary material). Herd size was modelled as a continuous \[log~n~ transformed\] and as a categorical variable (small: ≤32; medium: 33--71; large: 72--136; very large: 137--3095). Herd type was derived from the AHCS flag, and had four categories -- beef, dairy, suckler or other herd types.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

The outcome was a binary response (reactors disclosed, yes/no), and was modelled using a logit distribution. Temporal trend analysis was undertaken by modelling time as both a continuous linear predictor, and as a categorical variable for each year of the study, in separate logistic models.

As there were multiple observations per herds (Obs per group: min = 1; avg. = 1.7; max = 13), random effects (RE) models were fitted to the data (herd identifier = RE). Univariable models were fitted, to assess unadjusted associations between dependent and independent variables. A fully saturated multivariable model was fitted to the data (i.e. all herd and temporal factors fitted as explanatory variables), and compared to simpler models where covariates were removed, using Akaike's information criterion (AIC). The model with the lowest AIC was presented.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

A dataset from 2005 to 2019 of breakdowns were collated. Overall, 20,116 breakdowns were initiated by "Slaughter (non-permit animal)" cases. During the index tests of these breakdowns, 3931 revealed \>1 reactor animals (19.54%; \>1 standard reactors: 3827; 19.02%). There was a significant decline in the probability of herds disclosing reactors on follow-up over time (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A univariable logistic trend model, using year as a single continuous predictor, suggested a significant decline of OR 0.958 per year (*P* \< 0.001; 95%CI: 0.950--0.967).Fig. 1Relationship between reactor disclosure risk on follow-up and year. Point estimates are from a logistic model with one predictor, year, modelled as a categorical variable. Trend line is from a linear model using year as a continuous variable. Error bars = 95%CI

Herd size {#Sec5}
---------

Herd size was associated with reactor disclosure on follow-up index tests. The relationship was curvilinear, with herd-size modelled as a log~n~ transform (unadjusted OR: 1.456; 95%CI: 1.395--1.521; Fig. S1). For small herds (\<33 animals), 11.74% of index tests disclosed \>1 reactors; 24.63% of index tests from very large herds (\>137) disclosed \>1 reactors (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The univariable RE logit model results are presented in Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.Table 1Relationship between herd size, spit into categories, and whether LRS herds disclosed reactors on follow-up testLRS-index resultSmallMediumLargeVery LargeTotalReactorsNo (%)376839043993452016,18588.2682.8577.7275.3780.46Yes (%)50180811451477393111.7417.1522.2824.6319.54Total426947125138599720,116100100100100100

Herd type {#Sec6}
---------

There was significant variation in the proportion of index tests disclosed reactors amongst herd types (univariable RE logit model; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Beef (13.87%) and "other" (13%) herd production types had lower proportion of index test with reactors in comparison with dairy (28.27%) or suckler (20.48%) herds. Dairy (OR: 2.7) and suckler (OR: 1.7) had significantly higher risk than beef of disclosing reactors on follow-up. 'Other' had significantly lower risk, relative to beef (OR: 0.9). Dairy had significantly higher risk than suckler herds (post-hoc Wald test: χ^2^ (DF: 1) = 79.47; Prob \> χ^2^ \< 0.001).Table 2Relationship between herd type and whether LRS herds disclosed reactors on follow-up testLRS-index resultBeefDiaryOtherSucklerTotalReactorsNo (%)514727731111715416,18586.1371.738779.5280.46Yes (%)82910931661843393113.8728.271320.4819.54Total597638661277899720,116100100100100100

History {#Sec7}
-------

Overall, there were 14,110 (70.14%) observations within the dataset that had \>3-year histories, that was not truncated by being recorded early in the dataset (number of herds: 10,875). Overall, 34.69% of these observations (4934/14,110) were associated with breakdown during the preceding 3 years. 32.09% of herds experienced a breakdown during the preceding 3 years (3490/10,875).

Of the historic breakdowns, 42.52% (2098/4934) were initiated by the disclosure of ≥1 reactor during an index test. Of these, 33.13% (695/2098) were single reactor breakdowns.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the breakdown of herd history types and the respective proportion disclosing with skin test reactors on LRS follow-up. 18.12% of herds without a breakdown within 3 years had reactors on LRS follow-up; whereas 30.70% of herds which had a BD of 5+ reactors disclosed reactors on LRS follow-up.Table 3Proportion of herds which disclose reactors after an LRS breakdown by herd TB historyLRS-index resultNo prev. BDZero-reactor BDSingle reactor BD2--4 reactor BD5+ reactor BDReactorsNo (%)7514245555056645681.8886.6079.1475.9769.30Yes (%)166338014517920218.1213.4020.8624.0330.70Total91772835695745658

There was a significant increase risk of a herd disclosing reactors, if they experienced a breakdown during the previous 3-year window (univariable logit model: χ^2^ (DF: 4) = 86.16; Prob \> χ^2^ \< 0.001). This was primarily driven by larger previous BDs (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). There was no significant difference in the disclosure of reactors during a follow-up test, between herds without previous breakdown (within 3 years) and those that disclosed single reactor breakdowns (no previous BD vs. single reactor BD: OR: 1.14; 95%CI: 0.93--1.40; *p* = 0.212).

Of the herds which had a breakdown during the previous 3 years (*N* = 4933), there was no relationship between the time since last breakdown and skin test reactor disclosure risk on LRS follow-up test (unadjusted OR: 1.00; *P* = 0.723).

Multivariable model {#Sec8}
-------------------

The final multivariable model is presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. All variables presented to the model were retained as they explained some variation in the outcome, and more parsimonious models had greater AIC values. Beef (aOR: 0.56), Suckler (aOR: 0.83) and 'other' (aOR: 0.35) herds were significantly lower risk of disclosing reactors at follow-up, relative to dairy herds. Risk of disclosing reactors at follow-up increased with increasing herd size (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), for example, very large herds (\>137 cattle) were 2.38 (95%CI: 2.01--2.80) times the odds of reactor disclosure relative to small herds (≤32 cattle). Controlling for confounders, over time there was a decreasing trend in the risk of disclosing reactors (aOR: 0.96; 95%CI: 0.94--0.97). There was increasing risk associated with the number of reactors disclosed during herd's previous breakdown. For example, having a large breakdown (5+ reactors) during the previous 3 years was associated with increased risk of disclosing reactors at LRS follow-up (relative to zero-reactor breakdowns: aOR: 2.10; 95%CI: 1.68--2.62). Controlling for confounders, our model suggested that herds that did not experience a breakdown within the last 3-years were at higher risk (aOR: 1.42; 95%CI: 1.24--1.63) relative to herds which had a previous zero-reactor breakdowns (i.e. LRS initiated breakdowns without additional reactors disclosed at follow-up).Fig. 2Variation of marginal risk of additional disclosure of skin test positive animals after lesions found at routine slaughter in relation to herd size and herd enterprise typeTable 4Multivariable logit random effects model of factors associated with herds disclosing reactors after disclosure of lesion at routine slaughter (LRS)LRS-index resultOdds RatioStd. Err.zP \> zL95%U95%*Herd type*Dairy1.000referentBeef0.5590.044−7.4700.0000.4790.651Other0.3520.049−7.5400.0000.2680.462Suckler0.8300.056−2.7900.0050.7270.946*Herd size*Small1.000referentMedium1.6790.1366.4100.0001.4331.968Large2.1790.1749.7700.0001.8642.548Very large2.3740.19910.3200.0002.0142.797*Herd history*No prev. BD1.4240.0995.1000.0001.2431.631Zero-reactor BD1.000referentSingle reactor BD1.5180.1833.4500.0011.1981.9232--4 reactor BD1.6650.1914.4400.0001.3302.0855+ reactor BD2.1030.2396.5400.0001.6832.627*Time (unit: /year)*BD start year0.9560.007−6.1600.0000.9430.970Constant0.2060.023−14.2900.0000.1650.255

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Bovine tuberculosis remains a priority statutory disease in cattle herds in Ireland which requires rapid evaluation of data to inform policy decisions (More [@CR19]). The present study demonstrated that there were characteristics of herds associated with additional reactors being disclosed after an ante-mortem negative animal was found to have post-mortem evidence of *M. bovis* infection at post-mortem surveillance. These characteristics, herd size, herd type and bTB history, are readily available within national databases allowing for refinement of follow-up policy and resource attribution in near real time. The risk of disclosure of additional ante-mortem test positive animals was increased in larger herds, in dairy and suckler herds relative to beef or other herds, and herds with a history of infection. These three variables have been identified as important risk factors for bTB generally at a herd-level (Allen et al. [@CR2]; Skuce et al. 2008), but have also been reported to be associated with increased recurrence risk (e.g. Wolfe et al. [@CR29]; Karolemeas et al. [@CR13]) and prolonged breakdown length (Milne et al. [@CR17]; Doyle et al. [@CR6]). Recurrence in herds may be related to environmental exposure or buying in (trade) behaviour and biosecurity practices (Palisson et al. [@CR24]; Milne et al. [@CR18]). It may also suggest that the clearance of infection from previous breakdowns might not be robust. Olea-Popelka et al. ([@CR22]) studied herds attested clear which disclosed reactors after the discovery of a factory lesion in Ireland 12-years prior to the current study. The percentage of herds disclosing a standard reactor across that study was 19.7%, while the present study suggested 19.0% of herd disclosed ≥1 standard reactors. Furthermore, there was evidence in the present study that this percentage declined from 2013 to 2018; as Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates, the proportion declined from approximately \~22% to \~14%. The present study confirmed a previous finding that beef herds are significantly lower risk of disclosing additional reactors post-LRS relative to dairy and suckler herds (Olea-Popelka et al. [@CR22]). Dairy herds were significantly higher risk than either suckler or beef herds. Herd-size could be related to the intensity of agriculture being undertaken within farm, and may correlate on inward movement of animals, depending on enterprise type (Olea-Popelka et al. [@CR22]; Skuce et al. [@CR27]). Herd history over the previous 3-years was important when previous breakdowns were large in the present study (\>5 reactors). Olea-Popelka et al. ([@CR22]) found that the number of years a herd tested negative was not associated with reactor disclosure after LRS, when the lesioned animal was not present in the herd at last breakdown. Interestingly, our present study found that herds which experienced a breakdown caused by LRS (zero-reactor breakdowns) within 3-years were lower risk than herds who remained TB "clear" during the previous 3-years. This may suggest that some herds could have greater risk of repeating LRS breakdowns. LRS presence has been found to be a risk factor for breakdown recurrence (Doyle et al. 2017), though we are not aware of data that suggests that repeated LRS breakdowns could cluster within herds. At an animal level, LRS presence has been associated with older cattle, those that have moved between herds, and have been residing in herds which had recent breakdowns (e.g. \<3 yrs) (Lahuerta-Marin et al. [@CR14]; Clegg et al. [@CR4]). At a herd level, LRS disclosure have been associated with higher risk herds, which can experience long duration breakdowns, that buy in animals, and are situated in high risk geographic regions (Shittu et al. [@CR26]; Milne et al. [@CR17]).

A limitation of this study was that animal level data and animal movements (introductions) were not used to model our outcome, which limits the amount of variation explained by our model. However, this was deemed acceptable, as the primary purpose of the model was to inform on follow-up risk from a limited number of herd-level characteristics that could be informative to policy makers during a period of unprecedented challenge -- the COVID-19 outbreak in Ireland (Griffin et al. [@CR10]).

The present study was undertaken in response to a rapidly changing policy environment, where capacity to undertake post-mortem confirmation surveillance was impacted by a major event, the COVID-19 pandemic, which negatively affected laboratory capacity. The study demonstrated that a rapid response via epidemiological assessment of key parameters could inform on emergency policy response.
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